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VERONA Skyrocketirrq
growth over the oast decade hni
pushed Verona's lJ-year-old ssw_
age treatment systenr to its limitg,
city officialssay. i'

That's resulted in calls for re-
strictions on new developments.
- Verona's present system .was
designed i:i 1978 and was sup-
posed to last for 20 years, saiu
Mayor Iiobert Kasieti. But thc
fastest-growing city in Dane.

9ol lty has pushed the facility tt
its biological capacity.

The system is operatinq at onlv
86 percent of its hydra"utic ca-'
pacity.for the volurne of sewage
treated, but has reached its ci-
pacity to treat the sewage that
passes through the plant.

Raw sewage flows to the sew-
age treatment facility aBd.mUst be .,
treated with bacteria befoi-e-if can '
be discharged as effluent into the
Sugar River. Oxygen aids in the
proress by facilitating bacteria
activity.

Verona now uses coarse. bubble
djffusers that i4ject oxygen into
the untreated sewage in the form
of large bubbles that rise to the
top of the solution. This summer,
the city will spend $60,000 to im-
plement a system of fine bubble
diffusers, which will allow more
bubbles to be sent into the system
at a faster speed.

That will increase the facility's
alility to tieat sewage in less
time.

Kasieta, however, says this im-
provement is merely a stop-gap
measure. "The fine bubble diffus-
ers are not a panacea. They,re not
going to take us into lggd or the
21st century," he said,

Possible long-term solutions in-
clude modifying the existing sew-
age treat-ment facility, building a
n_ew facility or hooking up to tlhe

Y.u9i:u Metropotitan- S6werage
District.

But np action can be taken until
the city receives new effluent'
limits from ihe state Department
of Natural Resources, a process
that may take up to 1% years. The
city has commissioned the engi-
neering firm of Donohue & Assoii-
ates.to condnct a $40,000 study
required by the DNR before any
changes can be made.

Kasieta estimated building a
new l'acility could cost as mucf, as
$4 miltion. To hook up to the Madi-
so.n M_etropolitan Sewerage Dis_
trict, Verona would have-to pay

for.faci_lities to cariy the sewage
to the Madrson plantlwould pay"a
one-time buy-in fee, then wouldbe
assessed qgarterly fees.
. Madison Sewerage District
Aslistant Director "lotrn Sctrettp_
feffer said the plant does have the
capacity to serve Verona.

, Verona officials, meanwhile,
have imposed restrictions on an_
nexations to the city that bar
development until the'problem ii
resolved-. 

- Monday night, eight
g-creq gf la4d owned by Rob-ert
VandeGrift were anneied with
those restrictions.

Several City Council members
tried to remove the restrictions _
which would have allowed for im-
mediate development of the land

- but were defeated in their at-
tempts.

Jan{eGrift expressed dinap-
pointment, saying he might took
outside of Verona foi I'uture
developments. "Madison,s npen to
doing things while Verorab just
trying to close (development)
down," he said,
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